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Latham Co. New Ban, N. 0. Continues to maKe Miraculous Cures
READ THIS LETTER 1

ALMOST A MIRACLE.
Dl-- 0, B. 0., Aug. lath, no.

j--In September, 180, I took rheumatism In a verr bad form.
In a month after th disease started I had to aiv up my work and to to
bed. It continued to grow worse until my arm and hands were badly drawn,ao much so that I could not use them. My legs were drawn baok until mjfeet touohed my alps. I was a helpless as a baby for nearly twelre months.
The muscles ot mrarma and legs were hard and shriveled up. I suffered death
many times over. Was treated by six different phytloliuu In MoColl, DUloa and
Marlon, but none of them oould do me any good, until Dr. J. P. Swing, of Dillon,
oame to see me. Be told me to try your Rhbtjmaoid." He got me one bottle
of the medicine and I began to take It and before the first bottle was used up I
began to get better. I used Bve and a half bottles and waa completely cured.
That was two years ago, and my health has been ezoellent ever since. Have had
no symptoms of rheumatism. I regard " Hheumaoidi " iu by far the beltremedy for rheumatism on the market. I oannot say too much for It. I have
reeommended It to others auto and It has cured them.

Will say further, that I began to walk In about six days after I began to take
KHaCMloina," lth the aid of orutohes i In about three months after I bogan

to take It, I oould walk at good as anybody, and went baok to work again.
Very truly, JAMES WILKES.

All Druggists, or sent express prepaid on receipt of $1.00.

Thousandth of i Womei Suffer,

, ind.Manj Die, Owing to

False TrettmeDt.

FAUCE S . CJQIsUtT
COMPOTJIffD.

si

Never Fails to Banish f'isease

and Lasting

Health

Thousands of women are kept In sick-

ness for months and years owing to false
treatment and the use of worthless med-

icines, and we are Inclined to believe
that Milton thought of this class of al-

most dying women when he said:
"The angelic guards ascended,

mote and sad.'
The common sense treatment of today
for weak, rundown and Buffering wom-
en, Is Paine's Celery Compound. This
marveloaa medicine la spoken of In every
part of the civilized World, and men tnd
women of all , claases derive new life
from Its use. M. Elizabeth Messick,
Marietta, Ohio, writes about her rescue
from a low condition of physical weak-
ness; she aays,

"Eight years ago I was most success-
fully operated on for an ovarian tumor,
weighing twenty-fiv- e pounds. After the
operation tonics and foods were used In
vain to bring back strength. In some
way Paine's Celery Compound came to
the rescue, and It really seemed that four
doses produced a change. I was then
sixteen years old, and had three years
more of school work; Your compound
lathe only thing! have to thank for
(tretiglh during the last three years at
school. Now, I am eight months of
each year in the South In the home mis

Bobbin Chemical Co.,

T'lEsrerj Txr parson;,
i Caw Wtwt the Weddia tUatl

Was aa the SWajht Baaa.
clerical correspondent of the Lon-

don Express tells of a wedding cere-

mony In which he officiated and In hit
teal for rubrical observance laid him- -'

eolf open to--a comical and crnahing
retort. i. "

. "I was then curate of email coun-

try parish ta Somersetshire, and one
day ' a couple presented themselves
after due preUmlnarle for niarriaga
In the village church. ,.

"All went weQ anttt the moment
came when it ia directed by the rubric
that the man shall place the ring upon
the fourth finger of the woman's left
hand, but then trouble began. The
yokel, apparently from nervousncsa or
Ignorance, laid bold of the right band
of his expectant bride and placed the
ring there resolutely.

" 'No,' I said, with quiet firmness,
'you must put the ring on her left
hand.' To this hlr only reply was a
stolid stare. Thinking be bad not un-

derstood me, I repeated my words, but
with no better effect

"With as much warmth' and In-

sistence as was justified by the occa-

sion I now took firmer ground and
said, 'If yen do not put the ring on
her left hand, I must stop the serv-

ice.'
"And then the climax came. With a

complacent amlle, that seemed to show
hla satisfaction at having" for the mo-

ment 'bested' the parson, the bride-
groom settled the point for all time
With the words, 'Please, sir, she ain't
got none!' "

How Billlftrea Were Iaveate4.
The English are very fond of tho

game of billiards, and a letter in the
British museum gives the origin of the
sport It waa Invented by a London
pawnbroker, whose name waa William
Kew. Kew not only lent money, but
he sold cloth, and for the latter pur-

pose bad a yard measure, with which
he used to compute the amounts. One
day to distract himself he took the
three round balls which are the em-

blems of his tradethey may still be
seen in front of certain shops in Lo-
ndonand, placing them on his counter,
began to hit them about with his yard
measure.

jH'i'n. ..... ,

. Baltimore, fid.

' Corn C.olen-Infantu-

ail Dlarrhoea,Dysentery, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any Age.

Aids Digestion, Requlatei
the Bowels, Strtngthuis

the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

. O., 6T. LOUIS. MO.
h.Mr .mil. nh..Ui. In nhpli . .... TV I. ' ' I J I ' .

jrMTSQers of collo and to warm and swetn tbe Blumacb.
been ronad to be ,0 rry beneflelal and ,o free from danK'n

of the aorrid staff that so many people uge to keep tlieli
Baoager -- ear iimesana weeair i

fftmiN0JiwBiiia."
Costs Only 25 cents at Draggists,

Or xuU ti esate to C. J. MOFPETT, I&QJsm5
FLOaUCl tOK. B. O.. NOT. 98. 1900. I wi flnt arllwith our baby whan he wu bat a .err ronng Infant, as

Lier 11 ra uMimin leeuina tronoies, ana iu effectual
that are consequent upon the use of drug and soothing Sftnna, that we bare come to regard It. after use with tlirei
children, ae one of the Deoeiisitiee when there la anew babr In the house and unhH the teething troeblea are over, und
we laae pteaeure In recommending It to our friends Instead

u,.. ujwi.-bh- m. Aiu,

J. A JONES.
StablesLivery, Feed

Sate ana
Exchange

-- LARGEST AND

' Is aa hereditary disease, and one tot
which a tainted ancestry or blood poison-
ed --parentage is responsible. It ia trans-
mitted through the blood and show
itself n swelling' and ulceration of the
glands of the neck, catarrh of the bead,
weak eyes, sores, abscesses and skin erup-
tions, with a gradual wasting away of
strength and vitality, ft also attack tbt
bone and Joints, resulting in white wet-lin-

hip disease and deformities of every
kind. We see the effects of this awful
blood taint every day, but it exists in so
many forms that often it passes for some-
thing else and is treated aeanother disease.

Scrofula robs the blood of its nutritive
Sualities, and it

growth
becomes too poor to

and development, and THE OlrT
thin, emaciated bodies .
and pallid, waxy com- - Ur A
plexionsare the result TAINTFrt

constitutional 1 nln 1 K,uOnly a
r?ne?SeVl!!lwork9 ANCESTRY.
through
reach a disease that has been transmitted
through generations or been lurking in
the blood since birth.

S. S. S. cleanses the blood of all scrofu-

lous matter and tubercular deposits, and
when rich, pure, health-sustainin-g blood
is again flowing in the veins there ia a

gradual disappearance of all the danger-
ous symptoms of Scrofula; strength
returns, and a complete cure is effected.

S. S. S. contains no strong minerals to
further break down and derange the sys-
tem, but can be taken by the very old, at

well as tne nnoaic
aged and young, with
out any hlrmf vdaftef
effects, or the least
injury to the meet
delicate constitution.

If you have any signs of Scrofula, 01

your children are stunted or ' slow oi
growth, pale and sickly, write us, and om
physicians will advise you free of charge.

The Swift Speolflc Co., Atlanta, 6a.

EinbnrrnNKltij- - For (hp Profceeor.
Proi'i'sr (i h'rt I

have to apologize for sliort delay In
beginning tl.l lecture. I hnvc unfor-
tunately left my manuscript nt home,
but my boy, whom I linve sent for It
will be here shortly.

Professor's Son (audibly) Mother
couldn't find the mnnuserlpt, so she
has sent the book you copied It from.
New York Times.

Use Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, for
Eczema, Flmplep, Ringworm, Dandruff
and all fkln lilsenscii. For sale at F. S.

Duffy's.

Lot.I.tnt; Alu'.itl.
"But iloin see,'' m the senior

naitiur, "lur.v you en'.i charge the
money you've spent on that impecu
nious young fellow up as business ex
penses."

"Why, that's simple," returned the
young lawyer. "IIo hn3 a rich uncle
that Is sick, and there's going to be a
lovely contest over his will." Chicago
Evening I'ost

Orlando, Fia., Oct. 2, 1901.

The Hanrock Liquid Bulphur Oo., BaltL
more, Ud.

Gentlemen. I lake pleasure in recom
mending Hancock's Liquid Sulphur to
any one Buffering with Eczema. I hare
hadjlt for ten or fifteen years, have tried
many remedies and found no relief until
I waB Induced to try your "H. L. 8."
Have only used It a short while and am
now almost entirely cured. 1 can truta-full-

say that after fifty years as prac-
ticing nhynldaa that your Liquid Sul'
phur Is the most wonderful remedy for
Jizema 1 have ever known.

Yours respectfully,
DR. W, W. LEAKE.

For sale at F. S. Duffy's.

Even the Dollies!
"I suppose you are fond of playing

,wlth your dollies, little girl?"
Little Girl of the Period Yes, very

fond; though I do have a great deal of
trouble with them. This one Is dl,
vorced, and that one with the yellow
hair is going on the stage, and this lady
In pink bas had four cooks In a wee- k-
New Yorker.

TOTJ KMOW WHAT YOU ARE TAXING

When you take Orove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
I limply Iron and quinine in a tasteless
orm. No cure no pay. Price 58c

An UnnMnnl Untton.
"This collar button Is my own Inven-

tion," said the street fakir, "and tbe
name I hare given it Is 'Fault' "

"Because everybody bus faults?"
suggested the rod nosed man In the
crowd.

"No, my dear air; simply because If
ao eaiy to find." Philadelphia Press.

If yon are bilious and seeking advis-

ers.
Take DeWUl's Little Early Risen,
Just before going to bed.

"You will find on the morrow,
You are rid of your sorrow
That' all; Juit enough laid.

These famou pill do not gripe, bat
move the bowels gently and easily,
deeming the liver. Their tonic effect
give strength to tbe gland, preventing
a return of the disorder.

Bath Ba.
Bath bags are easy to make and In-

expensive e well A yard of cheese
cloth la aofflclent for half a doatn. Fill
with bran, powdered. orrlt root and ;
caatlle. teen thavlngt and us a a?
tponge.

''Oo after the can, Btlmulant and

ever offered for sale in this citj, A car Uad of en li juat in.
Alsoja complete line of Piiggieu, Wagons, Ilurncfs, 1,'obcp, Whips,

Cart.Wheels, Ac,

I A .IONKN, llroad 11. Sltwtiri's old Stand,

Iiawaat antra than glOO year.
Sine the fall the campanile In

Venice the gun that used to announce
noon and aunaet it allent .

For the firat time on the Italian coast
a shark has attacked and devoured a
bather In the tea near Naples.

"Majuba" waa the name given to a
new tulpharona yellow colored rose re-

cently exhibited ' In Parts. Another
black red variety waa called Boer Cour-
age.

Nearly two-thir- of tbe twelve miles
of the BImplon tunnel are now com-

pleted. On the Italian aide 2,000 men
art employed and on the Swiss side an
even larger number.

Tbt cathedral at Gothenburg, "tne
Swdlsh Venice," which threaten to
ahare tbe fate ot the campanile, la
only a hundred yeare eld. It burned
down In 1721 and again In 1802.

Peat gat baa been employed aa fuel
at the Motalu Steel works, Sweden, for
the part thirty years, originally for
the paddling furnaces and to a still
greater extent subsequently for the
open' hearth furnaces.

A Polish count some time ago took
bit automobile and hla colored driver
to hla estate. A tew days later a depu-

tation of peasants appeared, who de-

clared that tbe negro was the devil
and threatened to kill him and destroy
the machine.

Cared ot Plies After 40 Years.
Mr. Haney, of Geneva, Ohio, had the

piles for forty years. Doctors and dol
lars could do him no lasting good.

Witch Hazel Salve cured him per
manently. Invaluable for cuts, burns,
bruises, sprains, lacerations, eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, and all other skin dis-

eases. Look for the name DeWltt on
the package all others are cheap, worth
less counterfeits. F. 8. Duffy.

Ten Men and u Snfe.
In the subbasement of one of our big

life insurance companies Is a safe so
Verge that h theatrical company might

perrorm therein, lucre are three doors,
the combinations of whose locks are
controlled by ten men. Each man, a
high official of the company. Is an In-

tegral part of the Integral whole. In In-

stance: Five men are required to open
the outer door, each knowing a llftu
part of the entire combination and no
more. A, having set the gatlngB In his
combination. Is followed In turn by B,
O, D nod B, when the bolt may he
moved. In the same manner the second
door Is opened by three men In combi-
nation and the third by two, In the lat-

ter caso each being In combination
with one or more of the other eight on
tbe outer end second doors. Tbe safe Is
regarded as safe. New York Press.

Asleep Amid Flames.
Breaking Into a blazing home, some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping In

mate from death. Fancied security, snd
death near. It's that way when you

neglect coughs and colds. Don't do It

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tlon gives perfect protection against all

Throat, Cheat and Lung Troubles. Keep
it near, and avoid suffering, death, and
doctor's bills. A teaspoonful stops a
late cough, persistent use the most stub
born. Harmless and nice tasting, It's
guaranteed to satisfy by C. D. Bradham
Price 00c. and $1.00. Trial bottles free

A Topiler.
"Paw," said little Tommy Flgg on

being scolded, "1 heard Mr. Watts say
that great men's sons never did any
good. I ain't a great man's son, am

ir
Up to a late bour Mr. Flgg's mind

had not found a sufficiently diplomatic
answer.

O. .BTOniA.
Bam tat iTMKMTMlnwftlmtatt
Signs!

af

Breaking Olaea.
The following Is an easy method of

breaking glass to any required form:
Make a small notch by means of a file

on the edge of a piece of glass; then
make the end of a tobacco pipe or a rod
of Iron of about tbe same size red bot
in tbe Are. Apply tbe hot iron to the
notch and draw It slowly along the
surface of the glass In any direction
you please.' A crack will be mode in
the glass and will follow the direction
ot the Iron.

Take a bath In Hancock' Liquid Sul
phur. They art superior to those of the
mctt celebrated Sulphur Spring, having
tbt additional advantage of being made
any detirtd itrength. They will oar
Prickly beat. JBottaaa, and all akin dis
ease. ror;al by P. a Daffy.

Dawkte Work.
First Decorator I advised him to

have bit bout decorated during hi
wife' absence aa a surprise.

Beaond Decorator Goodt-- T hen we'll

bar to do It all over again when abe
geta backv-- Llf .

- Oaet Maaaera.
Oood manner la tbe art of making

thoat people eaiy wttb whom wt eon-

mm Whoever Mfctlrl
on la tbt bctt bred.fn tbe

compnnrv.

" "cathartics will never enra inditfn

V ttWIUI

.. ,rm rH OUftrtafM IMoa, OelleM.
i.- -u Vv uea ttclea iwaaitMiiidM

- "v,M naeh (yartiial
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TWO POLITICAL PARTIES

WANTED IN SOUTH.

However Democratic the Southern
newspapers may be, there li itlll the

wlih upon the part of even the most ul--

tra, that there might be two political

parties In the South, and these both

white.

With this disposition on the part of

the Press, the action of the President In

the matter of giving Federal offlee to a

colored man In Alabama, with the pros
pect of political recognition of the col

ored race in the South, there is a feeling

of discouragement over the political oat
look.

The November election in this State,
shows that the colored voter is out of

politics, and even the sop of a Federal
office is not going to revive into any

considerable number the colored vote Id

North Carolina, so far as the Republl
can party Is concerned.

With the coming of a white party In

opposition, whatever political name it

might take, to the Democratic party

there would have come healthier political
conditions, a discussion of Issues, and a

vote cast based npon intelligence and a

knowledge of facts of what was wanted

by the mass of the people,

A political campaign waged between

two white parties In North Carolina,

would mean something. It would prove

stimulating In effect, and would tend to

assist In the development and growth
of the Btate, removing the Indifference

of the citizens to things political, which

must prevail so long as there Is but one

white political party.
An Intelligent white opposition to

the Democratic party would prove of

immense benefit to Democracy, in arous-

ing It to greater and better efforts In

sustaining its position by force of its
Issues, fully and ably discussed, on the
the stump and In the press.

Bewareoi 'Ointments for Catarrh

Tha Contains Mercuryf
as mercury will sorely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on presorip
tlon from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will dots tea fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them
Ball's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F
J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O., contains ao
mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. In buying Hall
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gens- -'

Ine. It Is taken Internally and made In
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. lOheney iCo.
Testimonials free.

Sold'.by.Druggiets. Prlce.75c per bot-

tle.
Hall's Family plllsar lha.kest.

Threat ! rnil of Celtom.
Out of a slnglo pound of cotton 4,770

mile of thread tanve bcfen spun.

Watra1oae.
watermelon see that the

Had ia more or let peppered with
mall black spot, often a little raised,
Uk blister. A melon o marked 1

ripe, with black seed.

Plh Bar Ho BralMa.
, N Fishes are without eyelid, property

o called, and, aa the eye 1 at all time
Srabd by the surrounding water, that
gland which euppUea moisture to the
Jl not required and therefore does

notaxlat

Luck in Thirteen.
By tending II miles Win. Bplrey, of

Walton Furnace Vt., got a .box of
RlliflrlM Amine, fUlva that rtutiTsi

Osrahorrlbl Frr Sora-o- hUJeg-- '
Nothing :le pbnld. " Positively tkm
Brtlaaaj- - Felon, ' Hoar, Tsnr)Uoft,
Bolls, Bnrh; Corai and ftlean.Ofaly
K Craaraitteed bygX P, Br4aaa dnt

... :.' .esa p- -

'
J '

Daaw IW . ;

Thamndlaga 6a VbtW tfymm
sump 'is -- Bint'Brit'dair aid-so- !

red in watar, wttk a little alvvta
nd aleohol added. It 1 the flneat

miwiiaa ttvtn wi4, let waan ft It
once tet paper or cloth gummad trlU
It U vnr'iiywtewa eta rathe (kaa
tu)uHf''' - ( (

Prickly nee ttirU la OB;rnWtlo.
r using of Hancock Ufqnld Bnlphar.

:t. 4"! .!dcntKan4, FetUrPtop--'
jwormrJandtuff, Cnu, fiarna,

ff .re, and alt lkfn ' troablerta t
1 when Psed M directed.'' For
f t F. fl.' Buffy'l Drag Btot,"7"

Chrsage, Nov. 17.

WnniT: Close High. Low. Open.

Dec 73 7li
May 75 W

Const-D- ec

881 65

May U

Perk

Jan 1517 1689

May 1440 1447

Lard

Jan 919 17

May 865 889

Ribs:

Jan 791 800

May 767 "

Nnw Tone, Nov. 17.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close

Jaa 809 8.08

Feb MS
Moh 7.95 7.98

Apr 7.98

May 7.96 7.95

June ........ 7 98

Jaly 78
Aua 7.89

Bept
Oct
Nov 8.03

Dec 8.07 8.09

New Torn, Nov, 17.

rtooon; Open. High. Low. Cloee

A. 8.R ...115 117

UP 101 101

Mo. P 106 108J

Sp 183 188J
Man 184 139

G. W 185 128

Mon m 6
A. Cop 55 55

Ter 49 42i
Wab pref 44 44

Erie
Erie, 1st Mi 84

C. X 98 98

So Ry m 82

S. Ry pref 98 99f
L.N 188 194

BR.T 57i 58t
Pa 155 im
An 82 8
St. Paul... 178i 178

E 84 88J
A Q
C. a S 86 86

Rg 55 56
Po 100 100

C. 4 0 45 45f
B. ft 0 99 99
M. & W 70 70
Tel 66 861

N.TC ...149 1501

R. 1 148 1484

Wu 88J m
O. W I9 99

M.R 187 188

Cfl 86 86
CO 68 IT

C. A 129 1994

A. O O 46 48

U. X 84 84
UK 148 149f
B. 8 19 m
Am Ice 10 lOf
A. L 88 97

L. R 18 U
A- - F 84 881

Pae Mid 88 88

Total potts estimated today 67000 vs.
SUM last year.-
' JCsttmated receipt for tosaorrow.

ealvestoa 18 to 11000 against 13,50
last year.
- New Orleans It to 17000 against 19.118
last year,

Houston 8OO0O to 99000 against 18,74

last year.

Liverpool oloelaf oottoa market,aloMd

Spots 449.

Nov. 4.11
Nov-De- o 4.18.
DeaJaaiJM
Jan-Ta- b 4.88

MatApriJU.
Apr-Ma- y 498.
May-Ja-ne 4J6.

roavr
Hem teak

Last week last year.-1- '

81a000 418,088
This weea.

Sal. 45000
Mob. 67000

tak
Wed.
Thnra.
frt.

; Mi aTtladrtral iptllow'o. MaV papwt
placed nndar the eeek la helprnl la 1m
Oadng 'alunibar. Tkw pillow - than
cheeka Ui flow of Mood to the bead.'
Jba CalDaer and J'apaoes oa that
tnetnoa to woo me goa ec atamber mofl
uemlj aitaytwtu

Metal Itapota which art not ta dallr
t pf . rhla

Inayt'prtfetited by1 drbpplBg 4lasup
ee tugar Into the pot befert patting 8t
away. ,,

(
v '; .,

" Th btfTtcrrtl hrr-'drta- ..

CtUls and Frr is a l'-'i- t of Qnmn't
TAatatnea Crmx Toma It la a':r-.'- y

lrn and qntntnt H a t I f rj. ; i

wire no py. f;- f ,

sionary work among the freedmen. This
last spring I would nave had to give up,
but one bottle of Paine's Celery Com-
pound made me over again. My sister
cured her eczema with Paine's Celery
Compound. We recommend it to all."

DIAMOND DYES
for children's clothes are most ser-
viceable. They color Jackets, coats,
cape, ribbons, stockings, as well
as dresses. No other dyes eqnal Dia
mond Dyes In variety of uses; they
never disappoint

Direction book and 45 dyed asm
let free.
'IAMOND DTE8,Burllngton, Vt,

n r

JclH'A ' i. ill III!.' invt enr
lutit rv:i: 1,7.

Browi ('!;. I'm i:vfi;i!;.- k.o; ry
Jones - Itnt lie wasn't limt nt nil.
Brown I wasn't thinking nbout

Charley. I wag thinking of the suffer-
ings of those who would be told about
that (all for months to come. Boston
Transcript

Question Answered.
Tes, August Flower still has the lar

gest sale of any medicine In the civilized
world. Tour mothers' and grandmoth
ert never thought of nslng anything
else for Indigestion or Biliousness. Doc-to- rt

were scarce, and they seldom heard
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or
Heart failure, etc They used August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu
late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sys-

tem, and that Is all they took when feel-

ing dull and bad with headaches and
other achat. You only need a few doses
of Qreen's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make yon satisfied there Is noth-
ing serious the matter with you. You
tan get this reliable remedy at your
araggiat. rrioe 10c. ana voa

Trath at the Matter.

Before and after taking. Chicago
.Newt. .

Om Waste Ceuih Cure.
U the only barmless cough cure' that
give quick relief. Caret OoagatvColds,
pronp, BrqtjtjUtia, Whooplof Jough
Pact mo nla --Aithma, LaGrJfwa and all
Throat, ChjkHhad VmflW-- ' I
otke1yrt!&4ta .Wrtrdt X.Ftn-kt- r,

MancKI airf'ntraeted te
er oU and gh; v,t failed rapidly;

(oat AS Jba, .MyHtW-reooinraend- ed

fUttitiaCAgA tithr tliq flrit
E. ma.. I

back to-sa-y old wabC?HB 1U. One
MlanuXJough Curt cntsTai-phkgm- ;

drawn cot In--
aaunatloa,-aar- e aroup. Uta Ideal

chlldrta. r. B. Dully.

1 WaJtraaaaa la Baaaarr.
iWaiOtact nofler the a of forty

tmployed. In, eafea or rea--
ttatto.n:tInngary.4;,.;:V, j:l,

i" '"i 1 .'

It .ta r- yaahew flUawa, j . ,,!,,
jPtltow ol teataarvaiw ohjectleoabls,
WiBMty fnrniab the needed support
fbrtb-4tta4.aii- ,air too beating, at
they HaW I rreniarkall capacity for

4 v - f a-- tkaaa.
iBtJlaf mayjte quickly J4 from the

ptncMuarty aiot xr aboaby-etrmn-

lag tbalsaab'er WHb Vtrator Moisten
a clotb with er ,hnt. walat and, after
wringing, lay it aver tint offending part
while tbt Shot IS pn th' foot Barely
It taort than tine tucb application re-
quired." ' v

: ;
- '':,. . r. Toorrina cor.n in o daw

Take Liatlvt Eromo-Qolnln- e Tablets.
T" - oneri'f

He found It made a pretty game. He
got a kind of skill In making one ball
glance off the other, and his friends
who saw him thus employed called the
game Bill's yard. It was soon short
ened Into billiards. But the yardstick
was the Instrument with which the
balls were knocked about, and dllilcul
ty arose as to what to call It. They
called It after the name of the pawn
broker n Kew. Paris Klpiro.

A Woman's Life Saved by Mystic

Cure For Rheumatism.
Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, Ind, Kgs

"My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism
In every muscle and Joint; her suffering

was terrible and her body and face
were swollen almost beyond recognition
had been In bed for lz weeks and had

eight phyilcians, but received no benefit

until the tried the Mystic Cure for Bheu
mstlsm. It gave immediate relief and
she was able to walkabout In three days.

I am sure it saved her life.
Bold by T. A. Henry Druggist, New

Bern.

Another Cheerful Soul.
"Hanks always looks on the bright

tide of things, Do you know what he
said when he lost his Job the other
dayr

"I haven't heard."
"Hj seemed to be quite cheerful

over It 'You see,' be explained, 'I ap-
plied for a raise of salary nearly six
months ago and didn't get it Think
how much more I would have had to
loae If they'd given me the Increase.' "

Chicago Record-Heral-

OABTORXA.
Bean Ik tTat MM IN HtW Wwrfi

"WW SJ -- SZtt-M. r
of

Uaew Something Aboat Him.
The man who knew him happened in

while be was trying to give a good Im
pression of bis Industrial value.

"Yea, sir," be wet saying, "I guess 1

have the reputation of being a bard
worker. Why, air, I'd rather work
than eat"

The man who happened In touched
him on the shoulder.

"If that la really your condition
now," auggetted the new arrival, "yea
had better tee a doctor aad get tocne-thtn- g

for your appetite before you
Starve to death." Chicago Poet

A Startling' Surprise.
' Very few could believe la looking at
A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robntt black-

smith of Tilden, Ind., that for ten years
be suffered such torture from Rbeu-matls- ta

aa few could endnrt and live.
But a wonderful? change followed hi
taking Electric Bitter. "Two bottles
wholly cared me," 'be write, "and I
bate not felt a twinge la over a year."
They regulate tbt EMatyt, purify tbt
blood Md eurt Uberrraaihun, Ntaral
gli. Nervousness, - Improv digestion
tad give perfect health. Try them.
uniy 00 ci. at u o, uraanaia arat
tort. , -

The ring necked Uaard of tbt Arlavna
'deaertt it not a mart devourer of weak-- .

llnga. Ht It alwaya ready to fight,
whether be la challenged by another ot
cornered by a man. When brought ta
bay ta some hole, b opens bit Jaw
and daabet bravely --ant, snapping at
everything which oppose him, and to
fierce and tuddea It bit rush that It It
Impossible to- - face It without flinching.
Dy holding twt Of thee Uaard toosely
by tbe email of the back and allowing
(their bead to claah at tney ttraggl
to etcapt, out may be able to Induct
bom bats each at must occur tvery day
In the detperat Uaard world., ., -

f Forgetting that they were captives,
hey would seise upon "each other and

venftholr thwarted rage to' the otmoet
In a fight Wtilch. but for timely Inter-
ference, would doubtlea lead to tbt
death of on or tbe other. Such bull-

dog pugnacltyla rather unlooked for In

lnrd, but a student of clmmctet
CO!d enn!!y pud ! a- -t ,'iw and
y t v - ; 'gn

t t y I la

FIN8KT BTOCKJOK- -

P iLS

tralta--
le. Id

,...lal,
XL I..IJI.,

kl! nloal 11
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lsodge IMretKtory.
CHAVEN LODGE NO. K NIGHTS
OK HAKMONY. Meets 2nd and 4th
Wednesday nlehts In each month In
Rountree's Hall. Pollock street, at 7.80
o'clock. J. J Wolfonden, President; j.
H. Hmlth. Hec y; li It Hill, Klnsnclal
Secretary

Directory of the Mails at Ihe New
Bern Post Oftice.

Mall for all points North, South and
West via A. & N. C. It. It. and A. C
Line close at a. m.

Mall for all polntB East via A. & N. C
R. R. close at 6:20 p. m

Mall for all points North and West
via A. & N. C. It. R. close at 0:00 p. m.

Mall for Oriental, Manteo, Elizabeth
City ana Norfolk via Htr. Nonso cIobb
at 5:30 p, m.

Mall for Oriental, Mnntco, Elizabeth
City and Norfolk via Sir. Ocraooke closo
at 9:80 p. m.

Star Routbs.
Msll for Olyrnpia, Grantsboro, Bay-bor-

Btonewall, Vaodermcro and Orlen
lal close at 5:80 a. m,

Mall for Belial r, Lima, Gcddy, Chip
and Dobbs close at 0:80 a. m.

Mall for Askln, Brnul, Zorah, Wasp
and Vanceboro close at 1:00 p. m.

Mall for Whltfordclose at 1:00 p. m.
SavuouB W. Hahcocx, P. M.

4332

ELQLN, FATHER OT TIME. A van
beavy solid gold eaea, heavy aa a filled
oa, beautlrully hand carved, fitted with
a 15 Jeweled tlgin movement, perfect
tin piece. Only $35.00 while they laai

J. 0; BAXTEE,

fADOTlTA.
wt f Ut rW' I

aVf
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FOR PUBLIC HEALTH.

Ordinances Passed By Sanitary Broad

of Craven County.

In nriler that the citl'.i ns of Cravm
Couoty, InrludinK Ihn (Illy of New Bern
may know the einct lieahh regulations
passed by the 3anltry Hoard of the
county, they aro horcwlth pulillsheil.

And In order that tlir public welfare
shall be best served, it may be stated
that these regulations will be rigidly eu
forced.

There '8 not a single regulation which
should not be carefully heedid, certain
ly every good citizen will cheerfully aid
In the enforcement of these regulations
which are as follows:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any
person to harbor a person affected with
small poi, or suspected of having small
pox for the purpose of concealing same
from health officer. Anv oeraon violat
ing this regulation shall be gnllty of a
misdemeanor, and nned 'ia w, or tm
prisoned 80 days.

Bectlon 2. It shall be unlawful for any
person to remove or transfer any person
Laving small pox, or suspected of hav
ing small poi. to any tuner place, with
out tbe consent of the Superintendent
of Health, or assist any such person to
etuae or escape tne health omcers. Any
person violating this rngnlatlon shall be
gnllty or a misdemeanor, and nned
120 00, or Imprisoned 80 dav.

Section 8. Any person who willingly
fails or refuses to report sny person
afflicted, or supposed to be afflicted with
mall pox to the Superintendent of

Bealth shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and fined $15.00, or imprisoned 80 day.

Okjdkrkd by the County Sanitary
Board, that It shall be unlawful (or anv
person or persons In Craven oonnty, to
rafae to be vaccinated when tbe County
Superintendent of health shall oiler to
vaccinate them, or when th County Su-

perintendent of Health (hall advise that
auoo person tie vaccinated. Anv person
violating thl rule shall be fined not ex-

ceeding fifty ($50.) dollars, or Imprison
ed not exceeding thirty (80) days.

Dissolution of Partner
' ship.

The partnership heretofore existing
between P. A. Willi and W. A. Moln- -
toah nnder the Orm nam of Willi and
Molntoth be been thl day dissolved by
matual consent aad iho retirement of P.

i. Willi, having told hi Interest to
Xngen H. Williams who li bis uoe-o- r.

'

1 This Nov. 13th, 190.
P. A. W1LXIS,

' W. A. Mel N TOSH.

MOINtOa WILLIAMS MA JHIHK

Th baslMM of MacMnUt and roan-der- a

hertoror oondioted oa Orara
tract, NW Bern. H, 0, by WUll aad

MoTntoh will hereafter be earried on
by W. A. Mcintosh, aad lagan H. WU-lia-

nndar th firm nam of Mcintosh
andWUlUma. ' , ' 'Thl Kof. 13th, im'-
i ur a .iiTnarr

They may temporarily relieve tbt tyitem bat tbt next jaeal dog It again. The
food should be dlgeeted. The nourishment healthatnii,l aoalaina
ihmilA h nnrnnrl.t4)n.l v. ),. ..(v"V"Wfcevovwv n fravawv - wBWnn

'. ' '.- uuim.iiieiiLniiiirMniiBiaMiiMiMUiiii)TTlffl Thl new discovery d!wt all olaasotof food arulawlsttat IIM the ttomaok and digestlvt raan In atimUetlog and..J
'

.... luw ' '.v. v, uuuriBiMUO a liliae IB

' rOtl ' r: taken np by thtblood and fed to the Uattt throughout
, mm m . the various orfuna of the body Kodel.oitret IndlgesUoit
! "' dysper removing the eaust ef all tbomaoka.i.g v trouble. i.odol gtvet inch ttrtngUi to tbt bodyihat' ' i It la Invaluable in all waatina dlaaiuM. . '

"I afih In think eon frtrwM F- - i ii."Tt enri me oi n .
ivtMlikaeAf. 1 (KM

1
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